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March 29, 2020
Dear Parents/Guardians,
This letter is to add裏esS SuPPOrtS and services that w融be provided to sfudents wi血disabi】ities during

Govemor Tom Wo岬s mandated schooI dosure as a result ofthe hea th crisis of COVID‑19. Pooono
Mountajn administrators have been woh壷g d轟gently to make a good faith e鯖brt to develop a Cbntinui少
q/Ec九catio" Pla" for a‖ students as recommended by the Deparment ofEducation.

This interim p重an of enrichment and review for aH s加dents through on‑塙ne extended leaming

OPPO巾mities wi11 begin on Ap五1 6, 2020. It w調be imPlemented during the period ofthe mandated
SChooI closure in response to declaration ofa global pandemic. For students with a disab輔y under the

克dlvid〃a短Vi/h D料abllilies Ed乙iCation Act qu) o手Sec/io綿504,血is plan will include a continuity of

SuPPOrtS, related services and specia11y designed instruction that is reasonable, flexible, aCCeSSible, and
appropriate. These supports and services will be provided in subjects for which your child pa誼cipates in

the general curriculum as outhaed in his or her cunent肥P or for accommodatio鵬and modifications per
your child

s Section 504 Service Pl21n to the maximum exte11t POSS謝e under the limitations and

Circumstances of the schooI cIosure due to a nationa冊ea曲emergeney.

In the interim, Please visit血e PMSD website at ww両for a肌mber ofresources in a variety of
Su吋eCt areaS for a!l students. In add誼on, Please access the link for students w池disab轟ties fdr resources

SPeC挿c to your c軸d,s needs academically and enndona11y. You wil【 also find updated informadon to

address COVID‑19 as it relatcs to the current state ofeducation.
You w紺be contacted by your child

s case manager (肥P) or school counselor (Sechon 504) for further

guidance and assistancc to address on」ine or virt耽l extended leaming opportunities. You are a vital

mcmbcr of thc旺P/Scction 504 tcam and your mput will be critical to your child

s succcss.

If your child did not receive a chrome boo and/or needs echaical assistance, including access to the
intemet, Please contact me at m剛stafhon毎DmSd.or蜜.

Finally, the health, Safety and welfare of all students is our utmost concem. We understand the challenges
you are facing in these uncertain times so on‑gOing home/school communica虞on is extlenely important

now more than ever. Wc arc looking forward to working with you as we ndd耽ss your child
Very di餓cult and unccrtain circumstances.

Ifyou have any additional questions or concems, Please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerdy,

ふ、 、榊へ
Dr. Mary Bcth Gusta烏on
Assistant S岬e五ntendent簡r Special

s necds undcr

